Call to order
The meeting was called to order at 4:30 pm.

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes – Senator Playfair moved to approve the minutes from 2/4/14. Senator Weir seconded the motion. Minutes are approved.

Student Government Advisor- Brandon Lytle/Jayson Ulrich

- Brandon is out.
- Jayson-
  - Spokane Chiefs tickets. There are 37 seats. 14 are sold. $10 sideline seats - 3/1
  - Silver Mountain 2/22 - $47 w/ ID - few spots left
- Jody-
  - There is a new copier. Basically the same. Any questions, ask.

LCSC Administration Communications-Dr. Andy Hanson – Not in attendance

Executive Communications

- President Carlson –
  - He and Jen met with President Fernandez – Faculty Senate is writing a resolution regarding guns on campus. He will be writing a resolution for the Senate to review on the same topic.
- Vice-President Howlett-
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- Graduation Banquet meeting Thursday after Round Table.

- Committees Director McKelway – New members need to sign up for required committees.

- Media Relations Director Auker – Tuesday - reminder – we will be taking new pictures for the wall and website. Everyone be there.

- Warrior Wednesday Chairperson – Coffelt –
  - Advocare will not be handing out samples at Warrior Wednesday
  - Will be meeting with Student Life committee about their Warrior Wednesday coming up
  - WW meeting after Senate.

Judicial Communications

- Chief Justice Reynolds –
    - Current members, announce it in your classes.
    - Posters are in print

Committee Reports –

- Co-curricular grants will be disbursed to the committee members on 3/13. Meeting on 2/25 to review and issue grants.

Old Business – None

New Business

- Bill #14-S006 – Senator Tucker Impeachment
  - Author to correct line 28 to read “simple” vs “super.
  - Senator Jackson moved to vote. Senator Weir seconded the motion.
  - Bill is Passed – Unanimous.

- Bill #14-S007 – Arik Dunlow to Senator
  - Author to correct line 28 to read “simple” vs “super.
  - Senator Weir moved to vote. Senator Playfair seconded the motion.
  - Bill is Passed – 5 yes, 1 abstain.

- Bill #14-S008 – Chantel Castaneda to Senator
  - Author to correct line 28 to read “simple” vs “super.
  - Senate Pro-Tempore Wilponen moved to vote. Senator Weir seconded the motion.
  - Bill is Passed – Unanimous

- Bill #14-S009 – Levi Stroud to Senator
  - Author to correct line 28 to read “simple” vs “super.
  - Senator Jackson moved to vote. Senator Weir seconded the motion.
  - Bill is Passed – 5 Yes, 1 Abstain

- Bill #14-S010 – Morgan Cook to Senator
  - Author to correct line 28 to read “simple” vs “super.
  - Senate Pro-Tempore Wilponen moved to vote. Senator Weir seconded the motion.
  - Bill is Passed – 5 yes, 1 abstain

- Bill #14-S011 – Demsie Butler to Associate Justice
  - Senator Playfair moved to vote. Senator Weir seconded the motion.
  - Bill is Passed – Unanimous
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• Bill #14-S012 – Alex Oliver to Associate Justice
  o President Carlson – she is not able to be here today, will swear her in next week
  o Senate Pro-Tempore Wilponen moved to vote. Senator Weir seconded the motion.
  o Bill is Passed – Unanimous

• Bill #14-S013 – Kevin Karel to Student Involvement Director
  o Senator Playfair moved to vote. Senator Weir seconded the motion.
  o Bill is Passed – Unanimous

• Bill #14-S014 - $1500 to WEB’s Easter Egg Hunt
  o Senator Jackson moved to vote. Senate Pro-Tempore Wilponen seconded the motion.
  o Bill is Passed – 9 yes, 1 abstain

• Chief Justice Reynolds swears in new members

Senate Information Reports

• President Carlson/VP Howlett – Next Friday – the 21st – we will be holding a mini retreat at the Lewiston Ice Rink to go over roles and get to know each other. $4 per person if you plan to skate.

• Senate Majority Leader Jackson – still considering prizes for Facebook “Likes”. FB Committee stay after today’s meeting
  o Reminder that Dawn Byers will be coming on Thursday to talk about Title IX and Sexual Harassment regulations

• Media Relations Director Auker – She was contacted by Jeanette Gara-Betzold regarding doing another TedTalk-LC event with students and Faculty. Email her for information.

Audience Time

• Committees Director McKelway – Andy had asked for ways to contact students regarding term limits or Financial Aid drops. Email her with suggestions and she will forward them to Andy.

• Admin Assistant – Jody –
  o New Members and returning members – ASLCSC positions are paid positions and therefore affect your financial aid. It is your responsibility to contact Financial Aid and let them know of your expected stipend amount from ASLCSC.
  o Please get her your email address, cell phone number and shirt size as soon as possible.

• Chief Justice Reynolds – will have position responsibilities for the new people as soon as possible.

Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at 5:14 pm.
Respectfully Submitted by:  Jody Clausen